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Prizes Be Awarded Tomorrow at Noon-Pia- no Will

Arrive Soon and Will Be on Exhibition-Subscrip- -v

I lions Make Votes and Votes Get the Prizes Y

newal and back subscriptions accord-
ing to tbe following scale:

Scale of Votes.
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AUarscf --fleeral Wtrkmhasi Appears

Before MoMi Committee Invest!,

gating Mel Trunt IWttanlln Inter-aaOosu- U

Harvester Compaay Mo-ls(- ia

taw Hbrrataa Aati-Tru- al Law

Washington, July IT. Attorney-Gener- al

Wlckerabaai appeared before
the Stanley "steel trust" investlgat-l- n

committee yesterday to tell what
hd knew conteralt.g a report made to
former Attorney-Gener- al Bonaparte
by Bendette Townsend, a special
agent of the department In 1908, in
which the latter urged teat the Inter
national Harvester Company bad
operated In violaUoa ot the. Sherman

ntMrust act.
The attorney-gener- when thowo

a eopy of the voluminous docutient
by Representative Stanley, sa'd Be J

never had seen It before, though
litre he had been head of the lepart-me- nt

of justice he had heard minors
that then) had been an Investigation
of the harvester combine. Senator
Kenyon, of Iowa, former awistant to
the attoroey-gauers- i, summoned bo-fo- rt

the committee, for tb same pur-
pose, said he had adrlaed further In-

vestigation before any prosecution
van under taken on the report. Com-
missioner llerfcart Kaox dlrcth. of
the bsree of corporations, whlrh is

' now lavestlseUng the lntroaUoimi
i'trrestar Company, also had heard
dt the report. Th matter m in- -
iertad into Us stent inquiry because
the report charges that the ut tor-
pors Hon pays a rebate of f 3 a ton

,io the harvester company on atee!
purebfcaed and because the committer
has Information that there was an
agreement between the two giant
corporations whereby the harvester
company bays exclusively from the
steel corporation. The commissioner
of corporations was requested to In-

tercede with the president la behalf
of the committee to see If Informa
tion regarding the relations of the

The hour Is fast approaching when1
the vinnevs of the splendid offers
made by Mlos Kato L. Johnson BDd

tbe contest management will be
made public. Much Interest has
been manifested in tbe special
prlies, and the contestants winning
them will not onlr receive something
worth while In return for their ef-

forts, but will have made a reputa-
tion for themselves that will single
them out as being the most popular
girls In Durham or surrounding
counties.

The first vote issue appears In to-

day's paper look , at it and .see!
where your favorifo stands. If she
is not at the bead of the list get busy
and help her to get that place next
Friday.

Home Facts About the R.ecorder.
Now friends, 11 yon have not sub-

scribed for the Recorder, you are
rcertalnly the loser, for every home
heeds a newspaper of high standing
like tbe Recorder. We are endeav-
oring to place tbe Recorder In every
home in Durham and surrounding
territory, and to do this we have got-- !
ten up a newspaper that will please
the most fastidious persons. We give
news, the county news In general,
every .townthlp happening, will be
published twlce-a-wee- k and when
you stop to think that the Recorder

'and two beautiful pictures will be
furnished yon for'Jl.60 peryear
how caa you refuse to subscribe and
give some earnest contestant the
benefit of your rotes?

Help Your Favorite.'
"Now Is the time for all good men

to enm 4o the aid --of their party."
Thst's good old business college ex-

ercise that comes near to embracing
all the letters in the alphabet and
that will be Instantly rerofrnlxd as
sa old familiar friend, by every one
wbo has attended sueh Institutions.

Well, "now is tbe time for all sub-
scribers to come to the aid of their
favorite contestants." That may not
be as good sa exercise for the type-
writer as tbe other sentence, but it
will certainly exercise as much bene-
fit to tbe contestants In the Record-
er's great contest as the old phranc
does to the novlre who Is learning
how to manipotata the keyboard or
one of the new model machines.

Durham, Jf. C.
Miss Thorn puna .. 1,000
Mlaa Minnie Price . . , a a 1,000
MIks Mamie Beaniaa . 1,000
Mias Mattle Mathews . , .. . 1,000
MIks Fannie Blaoknall . . ., 1.000
Mia Mabel flerndon 1.000
Miss Maud Bagwell .. .. 1,000
Mlsa Elisabeth Jones ., 1.000
Miss Allca McCain 1,000
Miss Heeler Hillings 1,000
Mlsa Clara Levy .. ,, ,, . 1.000
Vls Mamie Katea 1,000
Miss Lois Roberts , 1.000
Miss Pearl Jouea . . . . , , , . 1.000

Senate Adopts Resolution by

Senator Clapp

BORAH AIMS HE LAW

Says the Act is a Failure or There

Has Been Woeful Trilling by the

, Government in Enforcing It Ken-at- e

Interstate Commerce Commit-

tee Authorized to Investigate.

Washington, July 27. Following
an attack by Senator Borah, ot Ida-

ho, upon the enforcement of tbe
Sherman anti-tru- st law, in the twenty
years that it has been in existence,
the senate yesterday adopted a reso-

lution offered by Senator Clapp, of

Minnesota, calling for an Investiga-
tion into the operation of the law,
to determine what changes or amend-
ments are necessary to make It an
adequate protection against unlaw-
ful monopolies and trades.

The' resolution of Senator Clapp
gives authority to the senate inter-
state commerce committee, of which
he ts chairman, to conduct a search-

ing inquiry into the operation of the
law and to make recommendations
tc the senate of any chances It may
think necessary "relating to the crea-
tion and control of corporations en-

caged in Interstate commerce."
"Either the Sherman law is a fail-ore- ."

declared Senator Borah, "wrong
In contemplation of law, and inexpe-
dient aa an economic proposition or
else there has been the most remark-
able trifling with the execution of the
law .that has eyer been noted since
law waa first placed upon the statute
books to be regarded and obeyed, by
man.

Mr. Borah declared tbe Sherman
law had been in effect for twenty
years with four apparently "simple,
efficlene and drastic remedies"
aralnst illegal combinations or trusts
"Yet everyone knows that the last
twenty years have been years in
which the most remarkable progress
has been made by these combina
tions," be said, "and not an embar
rassment has been placed upon them.
to far as tbelr ultimate success was
concerned, although this simple, ef
ficient and drastic law has been upon
the statute books all tbat time."

Without specifically mentioning
the United States Steel Corporation,
Senator Borah declared that the
Sherman anti-tru- st act was permit
ted to remain a dead letter during
the time ot the formation, which he
added, haa now apparently passed
beyond the control of the federal
government Mr. Borah stated, that
it he mistook not. this powerful
combination "places the stamp of ap-

proval or disapproval upon many an
ret of legislation In tbe congress of
the United States."

MOKK IJKKMH TIIAX H K CKF.AM

.WOOO.fMH) lUrtcria In Half Kpoonful
Kays Itosinn Official.

Boston, July 27. Announcement
that 53,000,000 bacteria had been
found In a half spoonful of Ice cream
by the Boston health authorities
caused the declaration by Professor
James O. Jordan, of the board of
health thit he would ak tbe legis-
lature to bans an emergency measure
providing that the frozen delicacy j

jmust hereafter be sold and scrveti
only In original packages. The sam-

ple waa purchased In the north end
tenement district.

fOXI'EPKRATK TETEKIXS.

On la Wllmlngies! Coin Is Capture
' Fort. FUher.

There will be s meeting of the Dur-

ham county Confederate Veterans at
the court house Saturday afternoon,
July 29th, at 2:30 o'clock. This Is the
regular monthly meeting and the
colnmander dcal e to securo the
names of the veteran who Intend
going to the reunion at Wilmington.

J. W. HAMILTON,
Commander.

crier's Orilty la 14e;il

0UI"S BYJIS FRIEGS

Tkrj 8aj He Xew Bat Si Is 40 Fer

Cent Mere Following Thai lay
Other CadMaleTne Other Three

Are Active, Frinelpally Throagh (he
' Mall. ;

Raleigh, July 87. North Carolina's
senatorial fight has waxed decidedly
more acute itluce the controversy
arose between Editor Josephus Dun-I- ds

and Governor Kltchln Involving
the. record of tbegovernor la "trust-busting- ."

The charge by Editor Dan-

iels tbat j:rds. words, words have
been the caly missiles the governor
has thrown at the robber trusts," and
the reply by Governor Kltchln that
his campaign denunciations of trusts,
his inaugural ntterances and hia mes-

sages to the legislatures urging more
stringent anti-tru- st law are all In
harmony, and that he did all a gov-ern- or

could do under the constitu-
tion to. get through the legislature
thoroughly effective statutes, have
caused a distinct lining up throughout
the state that Is cauilng new esti-
mate of the situation.

It has had tin effect of bringing
Governor Kltchlirs candidacy Into the
limelight and many are asserting tbat
just at this time be bat thirty or forty
per cent more following than any
other candidate In the Held. However
others take the vltw that the apparent
decided ascendency of the Kltchln
following is due to the special promi-
nence of this Danlels-Kitchl- n con-

test, and that in ra!Jty the other
three candidates are holding their
normal strength and one and another
of them making gain.

Chief Justice Clark is keeping up a
steady lick In campaigning through
tending to democrats In every section

Lof the atate hia notable platform and
Bis nolra speeches. Till Gospel of
Progress and "Some Defects In the
Constitution of the United 8tatea."
Also copies of significant opinions

conrt These sre having their effect
and hia friends declare that he la
making good headway.

Senator Simmons and bli private
eecretary, Mr. Watts, who Is recog-
nised as a resourceful political lieu-
tenant for the senator, are both In the
state now and are to g4 Into the con
flict at f hi end of tbe line after push-
ing their campaign work for some
time past from, tbe Washington end.

Ayrot k la still leaving
hia campaigning largely with hia
friends. The Goldtboro bureau is Is-

suing folders and other matter tending
to show that wide presd welcome thst
was accorded hlin ss a candidate. Tbe
Insinuations tbat have been spread
around tbat his health or any other
ronditlon makes it nds!rabie for
him to undertake the duties ot tbe
senstorshlp sre being refuted. Ilia
health is very greatly Improved.

SEW ORLEm TROTESTS

Against Redaction tn Force and Equip-
ment ef Naty Yard.

Washington, July 27. Protests from
commercial bodies of New Orleans
sxalnat the reduction of the force fend

equipment of the navy yard there were
received by Acting Secretary of Navy
WInthrop yeaterday. The communica-
tions expressed the belief that the de-;re-ae

of the Importance or the aban-
donment ot the New Orleans naval
station would expose the city to a
disastrous attack In time of war. Mr.
WInthrop has replied that a navy
yard has no fortifications and can not
be regard od as a means of defense.
On the other hand, he added. It was
sctual'y an Invitation to attack as It
Is Mit'sUmn with naval commanders
to attempt to destroy the navy yards
of an enemy In order to cut oft his
baae of tupfUes and repalra,

I WOULD

Recommendation llade to Presi

dent Tall in Cie Mailer

r
Secretary of Agriculture Says Pure

Food Doctor is too Valuable a Man

to le Dismissed Upholds Charge

MimIc by Personnel Committee of

His Deportment

Washington, July 27. It became
known here late yeaterday that Sec-

retary of Agriculture Wilson In a
report to President Taft had recom-
mended that Dr. Harvey W. Wiley,
the pure food expert, be admonished,
but not dismissed. Secretary Wil
son, It la understood, declares lenien-
cy must be shown Dr. Wiley because

t bis valued services to the govern
ment in the past and his usefulness
for the future. For thla reason, be
apparently does not believe that "con
dign punishment should be meted
cut in the case.

Under the recommendation of Sec-

retary Wilson the president will be
able to retain Dr. Wiley in his posi
tion, aa it has been believed all the
time be would do, without seeming
to Ignore the advice of hia attorney
general. Thus an embarrassing situ-

ation will be avoided.
Secretary Wilson declines to dis-

cuss the nature of hia report before
the president sees fit to make it pub-
lic. What little be has bad to say
indicated tbat he. had not advised
'turning down" flatly the recommen-
dation ot bis department personnel
edmmlttee and - Attorney General
Wickersham thst the pure food cham-

pion be allowed to resign.
From what was learned It appears

tbat tto secretary upholds the charge
of the tjommlttee that Dr. Wiley com-

mitted a grave erorr and violated
the law, but suggests that In view of
the doctor's splendid work In the past

nd his value to the department he
should be admonished and retained

;

in the service. '

There has been no Intimation aa
i when President Taft will announce

bis decision and make public the pa-

pers In the case. -

Tbe personnel committee charged
Dr. Wiley with permitting an ar-

rangement to be made with H. H.
Uusby, of Columbia university. New

ork, a noted pharmacognosost for
compensation In excess of the maxi-
mum allowed by law.

Since this became known protests
stainat the proposed dismissal of Dr.
Wiley ha'e been pouring In from all
parts of tbe country. It waa charged
tliat intercuts whose activities have
bten Interferrcd with by the pure
food champion sought this means to
tot rid ot him.

An investigation of the rase has
been ordered by the house and wltl
begin soon, whatever may be tbe
final decision of the president

INQUIRY AS TO EXPRESS RATES.

Committee ef Slate Ballrsad fsmniU.
shiners te DIri4S the Subject

Chicago, July 27. With s view to
getting at all the facts In regard to
express rates and also to determine
the desirability of greater

between the state railroad com-

missions aud the Interstate commerce
commission In the control of express
companies a committee of railroad
commlsisloners from several italci
met In Chicago today to begin a
scrlc of hearing in the matter. The
committee la composed of Commls-tione- rs

Staples, of Minnesota; Berry,
of Illinois; De Pass, of Arlxona;
Gothlin, of Ohio; Erickson, of Wis-

consin; Finn, of. Kentucky, and
Dt'ckur. of Xcw York. Upon the con-

clusion of the Investigation the com-

mittee will present rtport to the Na-

tional Association of Railroad Com-

missioner when that organisation
meets In Washington next October.

Most people like money so much
that they could revere any dog that
had It

Nominee to 1.000 Vote.

two eorporstloas at present la thejthat he has delivered In the supreme

Mrs. Morris Under wood 1.000
Miss Lonnie Bagwell a 1,000
Miss Hoxie Riley . . . . 1.0U0
Miss Blanche Wbiteraore 1,000
Miss Sallle Ftrrell 1,000
Mrs. Ellxahetb. Jones . . 1,000
Master Edwsrd Jones . . . 1,000

Kaat Durham.
Minn Lomida Cbappello . . 3,000
Miss Salllo Craig .... ,. 1,000

. EiK-nion-

Miss Dixie Hartaoe .... 1,000
Mias Ruby Rogers 1,000

(ortnjut. It. F. 1). No. 1.
Miss Kate Nichols ......
Miss Annlo Brown .. . . 1,000

Durham, IL F. D. So B.
Miss Amu Clayton . . . , . . 10,500

I'ttivcrftity Station,
Miss Bell . J

Carpenter, X. C.
Miss Murdrey Farrell ..... 1,000
Miss Grs' e Carpenter ..... 1,000

Cyaiua, X. C.
Mrs. 3. F. Greene . . . . ...

Hlllsboro.
Miss Grace Carter . . . . . . . 1,000
Mrs. Durham . . .... . . 1,000
Mine Roxia Shue 1,000
Mks Psttle Spurgen 1,009
Mtxs Orie Laseiter 1,000

IlarliitKtoo, X. C.
Mrs. J. W. Pegrsm . . .... Moo
Miss Myra Dorsett . V . . .. 1,000
Misa Dcchard Davis t 1.000
Miss Addle Ray; , 1,000

MiarkwocKl, X. C.
MLss Mamie Tapp . .. ,. . .

Heaarliau, X. C.
Kim Roxle Ctirrie .. .. 1,000
Miaa Goldle Farthing .. .,' 1.000
Miss Maggie Lyon .. .. 1.0.0

Creefm., '. C.
Mim II u ran San ford ...... l.o mo

Miss Lois ogcrs 1,000
Mrs. U D. Mangum 1.000
Mrs. Ir. Rogers . . ...... 1.009
Mrs. Dr. Thorn iwoa 1,000

- ftoagrmout X. C. i

Miss Julia Carrer ....... 1.000
Mlsa Mangle Bowling . .. . 1.000 J

Miaa Pearl Parker . . . 4 . 1,000
BotuMtia, X. C.

Ulsa Clyde Lunstord . . .. 1,000
ltovlHtro, Xo. 5.

Mica Freddie Allen 1.500
, Haw lUrer. X. C.

Mlsa lota Fraokllne .. .. .. 1,000
Miss Maud Graham 1,000

Mt'luawe, X. C.
Miss Maud Unit 6,000

lllai kMtxxt, x.
Misa Mamie Tapp, 32,510

How to Enter.
Just clip the nomination coupon

from thla paper and fill in tbe name
of the person you wish to enter as
a contestant wish tbe addrcwa written
plainly. If you do not have a nomi-
nation coupon just send In the name
and addreaa of the one you wish
announced as a candidate. The name
of th Boulnutor will not be di-

vulged.
Hrale of Vote.

Volea will b allowed on new. re--

on the Sealmanl. Aa the first section
of the paaseuper train passed thej
freight train psillcd out The freight
tralo met the rxcoralon train Just on
the limits of the yard and the engines
collided. To of the excursion cart
in the middle t the train were tela
scoped, aud a large number of the
paatengers In these Care were either
killed outright or suffered serious

The two cars ware almost en
tlrely demoliahed, while other sec-

tions ot the train remained almost en-

tirely Intact. The engines were only
slightly injured and tbe freight car
aluo suffered little damage.

Tbe wreck cattaed much excitement
In Hamlet and for a while everything
was confusion. The Injured were
pulled from the Wreckage as noon as
possible and given medical attention.
The wreckage was cleared In eeveral
hours and the train proceeded on Its
way to Charlotte minus the two cars
that were demolished.

Tbe excursion, which waa run by
the Sunday School of the St Joseph's
colored Methodist church, left Durham
early this morning with thirteen cam
heavily loaded with pMnengere. Tb
Brat news of the wreck to reach Dur-
ham wa a telegram sent to Chief
Freetand by W, 0. Calth, a colored

6 months.. !$ .50 COO 800
1 year 1.00 1,000 1,500
2 years . . , 2.00 2,000 , 3.500
3 years . . . 3.00 4,000 6,500
4 years . . . 4.00 7,500 9,000
5 years . . . 5.00 10.000 12,500

years 7.00113,0001 16.000
10 years. ..I lo.oozu.ouo 35,000
13 years... j 15.00Uo,000 55,009
25 years ... '23.005,000 100,000

Following are tbe rules govern
Ing the contest:

1. AH collection made by con-
testants must be paid to tbe contest
manager within one week or Totes
will not be allowed.

2. Subscribers are cautioned to
demand a receipt for all money given
to contestants.

3. The contest manager's signa-
ture must be affixed to votes before
same are of value in the contest.

4. BalloU cannot be bought Tbe
contest will be run on a square basis
for all, votes can only be obtained by
securing subscriptions either prepaid
or renewals, or by sending the Free
Batiot from the ps-o- r.

C. No employes of the Recorder or
a member of. bis or her family will
be permitted to participate either as
a candidate or voter In the contest

6. Candidates will not be restrict-
ed to any territory, but may secure
subscribers anywhere.

7. Only nominating coupon en-

titling the nominee to One Thousand
votes will be allowed each contest-tin-t

" '

8, Voting cast on . mlnor prjxcs
that win be ofiered in tbe contest
will also be counted on the piano
and furniture but only votes secured
In at advertised time will be counted
cn minor prizes.

9. Votes cannot be transferred to
another contestant

10. Contestant must egrce to ac
cept all rules and conditions.

11. Any contestant who becomes
dissatisfied and tries to create a dis
cord in the contest, his br her name
mill be dropped from the nee

12. Any question thai may occur
between contestants will be settled
by the contest manager and hia de
rision will te final

13. Tbe right to reserve or reject
the name of any contestant for cause,
also to alter these rules, should occa-
sion demand.

14. Under no- - condition will the
nominator' name be divulged.

15. Contestants may withhold
their votes until they wish to east
them. Vntil they are csst your
standing will not be published.

The manager will be always ready
to explain anything regarding the
contest

Very respertfullr,
EDNA MORRIS,

Contest Manager.

hack driver, who waa on the train.
The news spread rapidly and soon the
Western Union telegraph office was
crowded with colored people attempt
ing to get messages through to rela-
tives on the train and get Information
as to the number killed and wounded.
Tbe telegraph office was flooded with
telegrams from tboae on (he excursion
who wore not Injured and desired to
inform their trienda here of their
safety. One by one messages an
nounclng the deaths came In until
there waa a total of seven. Thla list
was confirmed by long distance tele-

phone and also by Information re
ceived by the Seaboard officials. Num
bers ot white people were eager In-

quirers after news of the wreck be-

cause of the presence of cooks and
ser rants on the train.

Owing to the Isolation of Hamlet and
the small number of wires thst could
be nted'for communication, accurate
news of the unfortunate affair has
been almost unobtainable. The In-

formation upon whlrh this account la

bed was furnished by the chief of

police of Hamlet and is aa accurate
as can be obtained.

No complete list of th Injured could
be obtained and thla Wilt likely not
be known until (rata arrives touight

Seven Colored EKcursionists

hands of tha buresn could not be
placed at the committee's disposal.
RH-hsr- Llndabury, counsel for the
1'nlted S'atea steel corporation, of-

fered to furnish all the Information
of the records of hia corporation
bee ring on the point at

Despit protests from the steel cor-
poration counsel tbst ths Interna-
tional Harvester Una of Inquiry was
apart from the Inquiry directed by
congress, Chairman Stanley Insisted
thst It was essential and he declared
ha bsd Information tending to show
thst tbe harvester and steel corpo-
rations were prartleslty the same.
Attorney General Wlrkershsm sgreed
lo have Mr. Toeand, wbo Is still
la the srvi-- of the department, ap-
pear before the committee at a later
dste. ., . .

"We will hsvt Mr. Csrnegle before
us In October. said Chsirman Stan-
ley, "and perhaps you could arrsnge
to have Mr. Townsend here about
that time."

The attorney-genera- l said that It
would ba possible to do so,

iMTi;r agmist uiititm.
Lat DHfh lighters Ready fa I lose

t Kaakt, It Weald Appear.
London. July 17. Threatening for-

eign complications are o some ex-

tent drswi.ig tiiention htm the con-
stitutional rthie iii a greater

w is ehown b some of he
lstt-dlt- :b fighters W close up the
rinks 1 1, tbe fars of what Is regarded
here ax Oerttwn sggrrenlott. ,

There seems to be no doubt that
King George and the government have
appealed td tbe leaders of the oppo-
sition to do everything posnihle to

void further Internal disruption so
that the government may have the
leneral support of all parties In deal-

ing with tbe Moroccan tangle.

Killed in Wreck on Seaboard
Excursion Train from Durham Runs Info Freight

Willi Fatal Results Twenly-iiv-e Injured
Tbe exrunloB train loaded with

colored people which left Durham
early this morning for Charlotte col.
tided head on with a freight train Juat
outside the railroad yards ot Hamlet
about 11 o'clock this morning. Seven
of the excursionists were killed Im-

mediately and about 23 were Injured,
more or leas seriously. The train
crows on both trnlna escaped with
only alight Injurie.

The list ot dead Is:
Edna Hall.
Edith Hall.
Lisbon Halt
Rosa Perry.

"

Dora Htllcy. (

81s WebJ.
f Sam Miller.'

j
' All of these are from Durham. The
lit of Injured baa not been obtained,
At 4 O'clock thla afternoon a train

j
was being made up at Hamlet to bring
tbe dead and wounded to Durham.

(This train will arrive here about I
(o'clock, and the seriously injured will
, be cared for at the colored hospital.

n omers win oe. given medical
attention at their homes.

The. wreck waa caused by a con-
fusion In train order. The excur-
sion train was running an a second
ectiou of lit rruir pasaepg (rata

Free Voting Certificate
Thla la a M parule and dUllmt vote .nm the "Nominating

Coupon," and any f onteeuat or Nominator may collect as many
possible ami Vote Ihem,

THIS CERTIFICATE F.XTtTLKS

Mr., Mrs. or Miss , . . . . ' , ,

Nomination Coupon
Dt HMAM lU;COUDi;H COXTFJ4T DEPARTMEXT

DUUH AM. X. C

I WISH TO .NOMINATE AH CANDIDATE IX YOUtt CONTEST
' Name of Candidate to be voted for ;

Of.. , , b . . ,Htal . w, m m
TO TKSf (10) FHK VOTta

This Frc Voting Certificate meet he hi the Becorder oflUe not
later- - Ihaa FrMay 12 b., July 14, 11 1. ,

t::a iut.:iam nsxxirjosa coxrrsrr maxagsxcxxt.

NAME aw a

ADPUKSS

This Cowpo Entitles the


